
Below is a list of the contents of this bag and how your 

family can use them during Advent.  Hope your family 

will enjoy preparing for the birth of Jesus!  

 Family Advent Calendar  (hang this calendar where you can see it 

and do the activities listed for each day) 

 Advent Wreath Magnet  (place this wreath on your fridge and use it 

along with your family Advent devotions each Sunday of Advent) 

 Advent Devotions  (4 family devotions for each Sunday of Advent to 

be read.  Use with your Advent Wreath Magnet) 

 Christmas Morning Envelope  (open first on Christmas morning) 

 Craft Ornament  (work together as a family to put together this simple 

craft) 

 Glow Stick  (Break this stick on Christmas Eve and sing Silent Night 

with your family.  This is a reminder that Jesus is the Light of the World) 

 Sticky Notes  (Use these notes to write encouraging words to your fam-

ily members during Advent.  Leave in places where they will see them) 

 Christmas Prayer Cube  (At meal times, roll the cube and pray the 

prayer) 

 Faith 5 Bookmark  (Parents, this bookmark provides a good example 

of an easy family devotion around the dinner table) 

 Jesus’ Birthday Cake Recipe  (use this recipe if you like on Dec. 23rd 

to make and decorate a birthday cake for Jesus) 
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